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The El ders 
Fir1dJ ay Church o:. Christ 
Tom Wright 
Route J 
Sparta, Tennessee 
Dear Brothe r Wrigtt: 
1 ( ; ,:, 
..I, ,r \,., ... ) .,. ' 
I arr h8ppy -~! «t t; o t·.01·11 en the: c have ciecidec' to 
al2ow n.e to come ,che '.',;:d ·,nrnv. in Ju:y, }()64 instead of 
you:i regu1a:r- week . Tld.s rwans thr-t. ou::- reetin~ \'OUJd 
start o~ t~0ony ni9ht, Ju:y ~0 an~ co~tinue throu0h Suncia~ 
night , Ju~y 26 . Jt wi'1 be iMrossib"e for me to begin the 
moetiGg on Sunday, Ju~y ·9 due to~ meeting that I ~11 1 be 
c Josin] ir, r.,adis('r~ . 
I rec:~ i zc t>c t this is not as J Vi.•; a~. meetings sornetif"es 
are but it docs give you n fuJ: scvc1 c'.::: ,'S . I hope that t1:1is 
wi1 J be agreeab ] e end that we v:5.11 hr, ~l) 10 to wor c. vd th you 
f r om Ju ly 20 t h~ou1h ?6 , 19(~ . 
Frate· na · 1 y you· s, 
J /\C/SV! 
